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‘But the Lord stood with me and gave me strength.’ 2 Timothy 4:17
Next week the children in:
Reception will be going on a dinosaur dig and finding fossils.
Year 1 will be devising a plan to send Beegu home.
Year 2 will be wondering what it was like living and working in the poorhouse?
Year 3 will be cracking coders as they program their animations.
Year 4 will be continuing their musical journey through Spain.
Year 5 Olympians will be putting their sports skills to the test for this competition!
Year 6 will be painting with words, inspired by our amazing Tudor banquet experience!

DATES FOR THE YEAR
31st

Friday
January – Quiz Evening (Adults)
th
Tuesday 4 February – Year Six attend Saltash
Community School Production, ‘We will rock
you.’
Tuesday 11th February – SAFER INTERNET DAY
FRIDAY 14th FEBRUARY – PARENT CONSULTATION
DAY
HALF TERM – 17th February – 21st February
Tuesday 3rd March – Friday 6th March PRAYER
SPACES IN SCHOOL
Friday 20th – Wednesday 25th March
SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAYRE (Help needed
please )
Monday 23rd March – Year 6 taking part in
Mayflower 400 Commemoration
EASTER HOLIDAY – 30th March – 14th April
INSET – School closed 22nd May
HALF TERM – 25th – 29th May
Thursday 4th June – KS2 trip to the Royal Cornwall
Show
22nd – 26th June – Year 5 residential at Heatree
BREAK UP FOR SUMMER – 21st July
22nd and 23rd July – INSET DAYS SCHOOL CLOSED

We are Marine Champions from Year 4. We
are thinking about how we can help to save
our planet. We want to help animals in the sea.
We watched a film and saw lots of plastic
pollution. We want to help reduce this. Please
help by saving your crisp packets. We will
collect them and send them away to a
company called Terracycle who will make
them into new things. There will be boxes
available in school at lunchtime. Thank you! 

IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO ENTER A TEAM FOR THE PTA
ADULT QUIZ EVENING
On Friday 31st January we are holding our Adults’
Quiz Evening. This is a great evening of fun whilst
testing your knowledge and learning something
new! It is also a good way to meet and socialise
with other parents.
The team entry forms can be obtained from Mrs
Dunbar. The cost of entry is £5.00 per head and
includes a delicious supper of jacket potato and
chilli (vegetarian option available) Teams are
able to bring their own beverages.
The closing date for team entries is 27th January.
All funds raised will go towards renewing our very
old laptops! Thank you.

We love homework that involves food, cooking and
eating! Maisie and Freya baked some delicious
churros as part of their Spanish project.
The excitement in Year 1 was heard throughout the
school when they discovered a spaceship had crash
landed on the school field. There were asked by
NASA to investigate what had happened and report
back to them. It looks like there may be a visitor in
Year 1 for a few weeks until the children devise a
rescue plan.

Please can we remind parents and
those who drop a child off at school
that they must be on the premises by
8.50am. Registration takes place
between 8.55 and 9.00am and after
that lessons will start with ‘early morning
work.’ Children arriving after 9.00am will
need to enter school through the front
entrance accompanied by an adult
who will need to sign the child in. They
will be recorded as LATE for school. It
can be upsetting and embarrassing for
children to arrive late in the classroom,
when everyone has already started
work so it is important that children are
on time. Thank you.
Please, please can we ask that parents
let us know if your child is not attending
an after school club. It can take a long
time to ring parents in an attempt to
ensure they have been safely picked
up. Thank you.

Year 6 looked splendid in the Tudor attire ready to
celebrate the Feast of the Epiphany. The food
looked amazing, tasted delicious and was eaten by
candle light in the banqueting hall. The Royal Court
was joined by Henry VIII and his beautiful wife Anne
Boleyn. They sang and danced and made merry.

